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N.Y. BOOKCASE




Features

• Solid and veneered American Black Walnut 
• Small cracks and fissures may develop with changes in humidity and temperature. This is a 

natural, uncontrollable characteristic of solid wood furniture. 
• Warning! To ensure the safety of you, your family, and your guests, this item must be 

secured to the wall according to the product’s assembly instructions 
• Some assembly required (approximately 15 minutes) 

Collect yourself. Create a personal archive on these simple, solid open-design shelves that can 
easily transition from living room, to dining room, to home office. Blackened, steel frames and 
wood shelves support your precious collection without distraction.

Struttura realizzata in metallo saldato, a sei ripiani.  
Finitura in sei colori moderni
Ripiani realizzati in legno o vetro
Tubolare quadro da 15mm x 15mm
Formati:

120 (l) x 30 (p) x 190 (h) codice NYB190120

80 (l) x 30 (p) x 190 (h)  codice NYB190080

Metal welded frame, with six shelves.
Finishing in six modern colors
Shelves made of solid wood or glass
Square tube frame size 15mm x 15mm
Sizes:

120 (w) x 30 (d) x 190 (h)  code NYB190120

80 (w) x 30 (d) x 190 (h)  code NYB190080
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NEWYORK
LITTLE BOOKCASE




Features

• Solid and veneered American Black Walnut 
• Small cracks and fissures may develop with changes in humidity and temperature. This is a 

natural, uncontrollable characteristic of solid wood furniture. 
• Warning! To ensure the safety of you, your family, and your guests, this item must be 

secured to the wall according to the product’s assembly instructions 
• Some assembly required (approximately 15 minutes) 

Collect yourself. Create a personal archive on these simple, solid open-design shelves that can 
easily transition from living room, to dining room, to home office. Blackened, steel frames and 
wood shelves support your precious collection without distraction.
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Style/Type

Industrial
General Dimensions
32"H x 31.5"W x 14"D
Height between shelves
13.5"
Weight (lbs)
44
Wood Stain
Walnut
Materials
Solid American Black Walnut & veneer, engineered wood, metal
Box Dimensions
34" x 17" x 35"
Euro 350

80cm 30cm

80cm
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N.Y. BOOKCASE LITTLE

Struttura realizzata in metallo saldato, a tre ripiani.  
Finitura in sei colori moderni
Ripiani realizzati in legno o vetro
Tubolare quadro da 15mm x 15mm
Formati:

80 (l) x 30 (p) x 80 (h) codice NYB080080

Metal welded frame, with three shelves.
Finishing in six modern colors
Shelves made of solid wood or glass
Square tube frame size 15mm x 15mm
Sizes:

80 (w) x 30 (d) x 80 (h)  code NYB080080



NEWYORK
BOOKCASE DESIGN
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N.Y. BOOKCASE DESIGN

Struttura realizzata in metallo saldato, a cinque ripiani.  
Finitura in sei colori moderni
Ripiani realizzati in vetro
Tubolare quadro da 15mm x 15mm
Formati:

120 (l) x 30 (p) x 190 (h) codice NYD190120

Metal welded frame, with five shelves.
Finishing in six modern colors
Shelves made of glass
Square tube frame size 15mm x 15mm
Sizes:

120 (w) x 30 (d) x 190 (h)  code NYD190120



COLORI STRUTTURA E RIP IANI
FRAME AND SHELVES COLORS

Brushed matt dark grey metal

Golden pearl painted metal

Brushed antique brass metal

Brushed antique gold metal

Bronze metal

Shiny black crome metal

Colori struttura- Frame colors
Ripiani – Shelves

Noce americano - Walnut

Vetro - Glass
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ECL International Srl
Via Cesare Cantù 104, 47891 Serravalle (RSM)
Tel: +378 549 941058
E-mail: info@sofamadeinitaly.it www.sofamadeinitaly.com

http://sofamadeinitaly.it
http://www.sofamadeinitaly.com/

